The Council express gratification that the financial position reached in 1897 was maintained during 1898, Sinoe the special appeal was started two years ago, not only hare all the expenses of maintenance been met, but the debb of ?17,000 has been paid off, ?16,144 has been expended in the purchase of the freehold of the houses immediately reeded for the improvements and the lease of 17, Chandos Street; and, in addition, ?7,500 has been invested from special gifts for the endowment of beds. The ordinary income for the year as shown in the accounts was ?9,024, in addition to legacies of some ?10,000, and the special appeal fund amounting to ?5,000, in raising which ?768 was expended ; ?1,156 was received on the convalescent home account), and ?1,453 expended. The ordinary expenditure is shown as ?14,264, and the extraordinary expenditure as ?605.
In moving the adoption of the report and accounts the Chairman said that though he had no detailed knowledge of the working of the institution, he was present two years ago when a special appeal for funds was made, and he remembered that at that time a certain gloom was prevalent, but he was glad to learn from the report that this had been dissipated. The 
